
SCOREKEEPER RESPONSIBILITES AND INFORMATION 
 
For scheduled doubleheaders, host team will provide a field for both games, umpires for both 
games and shall pay umpires for both games. 
  

As to scorekeeper duties: 
  

1.  Responsible for overseeing the completion of the league schedule for which they 

     are scorekeeper. 
2.  For postponed games, make sure games are rescheduled within two weeks; or the 

     scorekeeper can set the reschedule date for the game to be played.  Any trouble 

     from managers about playing rescheduled games should be raised to North Region 

     management as soon as issue is known. 
3.  Forfeits for not playing rescheduled games can only be granted by North Region 

     management. 
4.  Scorekeepers shall enter all scores to the North Region website within 24 hours  
     after a game being played to completion.  For Athletic leagues, scorekeepers shall also 
     enter the names and numbers of the players that pitched for both teams. 
5.  Certify to the North Region management the final league standings within 24 hours after 
     the end of the regular season (Sunday June 15th). 
6.  Shall be the first line of response to managers who have questions about the rules. 
  

As to rescheduling postponed games: 
  

1.  Postponed games shall be rescheduled and played within two weeks of original schedule 

     date.  The home team must offer two dates within the two week period within 72 hours 

     after the game has been postponed; the visiting team manager should select one of the 

     dates. 
2.  If the home team does not offer two reschedule dates within the rules; then the visiting  
     team can offer two dates within the two week period and the home team must pick one.  If 
     the game is played at the visiting team's site, the home team is still the home team and 

     may bring their own umpires or they must pay the umpires at the host (visiting) team's 

     rates.  The original home team is still the home team. 
3.  After June 1st, critical game rescheduling shall apply if playing field and/or play date conflicts 
     arise.  For priority play, any games required to determine 1st or 2nd place in any North Region 
     league shall take precedence.  In the Athletic leagues, for City Tournament eligibility, games  
     determining 3rd and 4th place shall also have priority over other scheduled games.  All critical 
     games must be played to completion.  Further, critical games should be scheduled anywhere  
     there are open fields; both teams may need to travel, but the status of which team is home  
     and which team is away does not change. 
  

 


